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ABSTRACT
Background: Understanding forest dynamics after logging is essential to define forest management
cycles and intensities. In secondary forest, especially in the Atlantic Forest Domain, these studies are
still scarce. Monitoring of the canopy structure after tree harvesting can be performed by hemispherical
photographs, where canopy opening is commonly analyzed. This study evaluated changes in canopy
opening four years after tree harvesting in a secondary Atlantic Rainforest in southern Brazil. We used
hemispherical photographs to determine the Canopy Openness (CO), Leaf Area Index (LAI), and Diffuse
Fraction of Photosynthetically Active Absorbed Radiation (FAPARdif) in eleven permanent plots.
Results: We found that harvesting resulted in a momentary increase in canopy opening and light
availability in the understory. Four years after harvesting, CO, LAI and FAPARdif recovered or even
exceeded the original values of the forest. We observed a significant correlation between CO and
number of trees harvested with DBH > 30 cm. Weak correlations were found between these canopy
related variables and the logging intensity.
Conclusion: In conclusion, we recognized that changes of CO, LAI and FAPARdif after timber harvesting
presented short duration. This indicates that the applied logging intensities, 21.8 to 51.1% of the total
basal area, did not exceed the resilience of the forest canopy and it’s recovering four years later. However,
additional studies should be carried out to observe vegetation dynamics, such as species composition,
vertical structure, productivity and community stability, in order to improve management schemes of
secondary stands in the Atlantic Forest.

Keywords: Atlantic Forest, canopy openness, leaf area index, diffuse fraction of photosynthetically active
absorbed radiation, sustainable forest management

HIGHLIGHTS
Canopy variables recovered pre-harvesting levels four years after selective logging.
The effects of tree harvesting on the canopy structure seem to be of short term.
Logging intensity apparently does not influence the canopy recovery.
Canopy opening is driven mostly by removal of larger trees (DBH>30 cm).
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INTRODUCTION

An important impact generated by timber harvesting
is the opening of the forest canopy (Guitet et al., 2012).
Several authors have investigated this subject using various
methods. One way to monitor canopy structure is by taking
hemispherical photographs (HP), focusing the analysis on
the Canopy Openness (CO). CO is defined as the portion
of the zenith hemisphere not obstructed by the forest
canopy (Asner; Keller; Silva, 2004). Its determination using
hemispherical photographs unables to infer the quality,
quantity and temporal and/or spatial structure of solar
radiation penetration (Rich, 1990). Related to CO there are
two more metrics that can be obtained from HP: the Leaf
Area Index (LAI), which corresponds to the amount of leaf
area in a canopy per unit of projected ground surface (m².m²) (Chen; Black, 1992), and the direct and diffuse Fraction
of Photosynthetically Active Absorbed Radiation (FAPARdir
and FAPARdif) (Galvani; Lima, 2014). The latter represents the
ability of the vegetation to absorb Photosynthetically Active
Radiation (PAR), a fraction of the solar radiation spectrum
from 0.4 to 0.7 μm responsible for photosynthesis (Gower;
Kucharik; Norman, 1999). CO, LAI as well as FAPAR are
important to characterize the canopy and its functions since
changes in canopy resulting from management operations
result in abiotic and biotic modifications below it; as a
result, the microclimate and biological soil properties may
be modified that influence the tree species regeneration
(Muscolo et al., 2014). Selective logging can alter canopy
structure by opening canopies and reducing LAI (Pfeifer et
al., 2016). Since LAI and FAPARdif are inversely correlated with
CO, canopy closure recovery will result in higher leaf area
and FAPARdif. The gap closure after disturbance or timber
harvesting can be monitored over time from repeated
samplings in the same area with fisheye lense images
(Schleppi; Paquette, 2017).
A comparison between canopy opening estimates
at two SFM sites in the Jamari National Forest, in the State
of Rondônia, was performed with the LAI-2000 canopy
optical analyzer and hemispherical photographs. In such
study, more consistent data, with lower standard deviations
and lower sensitivity to increased light penetration in
the canopy, were obtained with HP (Pinagé et al., 2014).
Canopy changes and their effects on regeneration caused
by reduced impact logging were investigated in central
Amazonia by Darrigo, Venticinque and Santos (2016) using
HP. The authors observed that a larger canopy opening
persisted until eleven years after logging. This opening
supposedly accelerated the growth of trees from species
such as Manilkara huberi, Minquartia guianensis, Zygia
racemosa and Pouteria anomala in the early years after
cutting. The above quoted HP applications have been
performed in old growth forest management. As for our
knowledge, there are no studies published for secondary
forests, which have very different canopy, vertical and
horizontal structures than mature forests.
Based on the premise that forests are undergoing
complex and continuous ecological changes, including
growth, recruitment and mortality, our hypothesis is that
CO, LAI and FAPARdif will recover the values observed before
timber harvesting. Therefore, canopy opening is supposed

Secondary forests are frequent or even dominant
in many man-modified tropical landscapes (Gardner et
al., 2009; Chazdon et al., 2009). About one third of the
deforested forests in the Neotropics undergo secondary
succession annually (Aide et al., 2013), and most of the global
forest cover falls into naturally regenerated forests (74%)
(Fao, 2016). These formations are a repository of biodiversity
and are responsible for important ecosystem services
(Poorter et al., 2016; Melo et al., 2013; Gilroy et al., 2014).
Besides of its increasing extent in the tropics, the
management of secondary forests is rarely practiced and
only few studies on management systems and rules have
been developed in the neotropics (Guariguata; Ostertag, 2001;
Fredericksen, 1998). As forest management aims to optimize
long-term providing of timber and non-timber products it
should be able to guarantee forest maintenance and generate
numerous environmental benefits. Brazilian regulations also

emphasize in its management definition “cumulative or
alternatively, the use of multiple species”, in addition to the
“use of other goods and services” (Brasil, 2012).
Therefore, management of secondary forests play an
essential role in the trade-off between provision of goods and
the maintenance of environmental services (Sist et al., 2014).
In order to make the best use of available timber resources
without harming ecosystem dynamics, it is essential to adopt
planning techniques based on mathematical models that
allow the prediction of production under the effect of forest
interventions (Scolforo, 1998; Schmitz, 2013). However, there
is still a superficial understanding of the patterns and factors
of forest dynamics after logging, especially in the secondary
forests of the Atlantic Coast, where only a few scientific studies
and forest management experiments have been developed
(Uller et al., 2019; Silva; Vibrans, 2019; Britto, 2017).
In our study areas, Santa Catarina State, 95% of
the remaining forests are intermediate or advanced stage
secondary stands, covering fragments up to 50 hectares
(Vibrans et al., 2019). In these cases, sustainable forest
management (SFM) performed by smallholders can reconcile
forest resource conservation and income generation (Fantini;
Siminski, 2017; Piazza et al., 2017) as an alternative to clear
cutting and overexploitation that had negative effects in
the past. However currently, smallholders do not benefit
from the economic potential of their secondary forests,
due to i) lack of technical assistance on silviculture and
logging techniques, ii) legal restrictions of natural forest
management and the resultant absence of a market for
products from natural forests (Fantini et al., 2017; Britto,
2017). Among the economically important species, licurana
(Hyeronima alchorneoides Allemão) stands out in the region,
a tree that can reach up to 30 m in height and 70 cm in
diameter (carvalho, 2008). Its wood has a basic density of
664.5 kg.m-3 (Oliveira et al., 2019) and reaches prices of up
to R$ 1,200.00 (around US$ 300,00) per m³ sawnwood in
the local market (personal research). As an early secondary
species, licurana is abundant in initial stages of succession, in
the entire evergreen rainforest in Santa Catarina, sometimes
dominating these forests (Siminski et al., 2011).
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Fig. 1 Study site location in Santa
Catarina, Southern Brazil.

to be reversible, allowing the recovery of the forest canopy
and understory. The CO tells us about the functional and
physiological characteristics of the forest canopy, while
LAI and FAPAR are related to ecological processes, such
as photosynthesis, evapotranspiration and net primary
production. Thus, we can characterize important parts of the
canopy structure and its functions, checking if the changes
in the canopy, resulting from management operations,
have already been overcome four years after the harvest,
which tends to normalize the biotic and abiotic processes
related to this. Under these points of view, we aimed in this
study to investigate if in a secondary forest four years after
timber harvesting the canopy structure was reestablished.

southeast exposure. The main soil classes are Cambisol and
Argisol (Embrapa, 2004).
The forest in the study area was heavily logged
until the 1970s to produce sawnwood of the most valuable
species. At that time, some forest patches were left amidst
of pastures and initial forest regrowth and some remaining
trees. An enrichment planting with seedlings of three
native species, i.e. Miconia cinammomifolia (DC.) Naudin,
H. alchorneoides and Nectandra spp., was performed in
1978. Irregular spacing was applied and some silvicultural
treatments were applied (cleaning and mowing) during the
first five years after the plantation.
Experimental design

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Eleven 60 x 60 m permanent plots were installed
(Figure 2), with 1600 m² of usable area each, divided into 16
subplots of 100m² each. A forest inventory was carried out
about six months before harvest, in 2014. In this inventory,
we measured the DBH, the total height of all individuals
with DBH> 5 cm and the botanical identification was done
at the species level, whenever possible. The criteria for the
selection of the harvested individuals included mainly their
timber quality, their ecological group and abundance at
species level (SILVA, 2016). The treatments applied consisted
of different harvest intensities, from 21.8 to 51.1% of the total
basal area in nine plots (Table 1), in which a total of 695 trees
were harvested, mainly H. alchorneoides, M. cinammomifolia

Study area
This study was conducted in a secondary forest
located in the northeast of the State of Santa Catarina State,
with a total area of 41.9 hectares (26º31’57”S and 49°02’32”O,
approximately, Figure 1). The local climate, according to Köppen
(Alvares et al., 2013), is classified as Cfa - humid mesothermal
without dry season, with annual rainfall ranging from 1.700 mm
to 1.900 mm and average temperature of 19 to 20ºC (Pandolfo
et al., 2002). The study area presents altitudes between 160 and
500 meters a.s.l., slopes between 30% and 40%, and south-

Fig. 2
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Tab. 1 Initial and harvested values of Basal area (G) and tree density (D) per plot.
Plot

G initial (m².ha-1)

Harvested
G (m².ha-1)

Harvested
G (%)

Initial D
(ind.ha-1)

Harvested D
(ind.ha-1)

Harvested D
(%)

6
20
2
3
4
7
8

29,2
30,6
34,9
33,4
24,5
37,0
31,0

0,0
0,0
11,4
12,5
6,8
16,4
6,9

0,0
0,0
32,6
37,4
27,8
44,3
22,4

1825,0
1575,0
2018,8
1962,5
1918,8
2168,8
1706,3

0,0,0
0
569,3
600,5
568,0
780,8
356,6

0,0
0,0
28,2
30,6
29,6
36,0
20,9

11

31,3

6,8

21,8

1643,8

212,0

12,9

12
18
19
Mean

30,8
43,1
25,3
32,1

8,6
22,0
10,3
9,3

28,0
51,1
40,7
27,8

1750,0
1856,3
1256,3
1789,2

238,0
694,2
325,4
395,0

13,6
37,4
25,9
21,4

and Nectrandra spp.. In addition, two control plots were left
without treatments.
The canopy structure was initially characterized
with zenith hemispherical photographs by Silva e Vibrans
(2019), before and right after timber harvesting. New
photographs were taken in January 2019 (four years after
the forest harvesting intervention), using the same Nikon
D3100 model single-lens reflex (DSLR) camera set and 10.5
mm Nikon Fisheye Nikkor lens as in 2014. The camera was
positioned at the center of each 10 x 10 m subunit, fixed
on a tripod 1.3 m above the ground, with the upper part
of the camera facing the magnetic North, according to
methodology indicated by Rich (1990). To avoid the effect
of sunlight anisotropy and scattering fluxes on the digital
image, captures were taken on cloudy days or early in the
morning on sunny days (Gonsamo; Pellikka, 2009). The
capture of the photographs followed the methodology
adapted from Macfarlane et al. (2014) and described by
Silva and Vibrans (2019).

classification to determine the “vegetation” and “sky” classes,
using the ISODATA algorithm (Rildler; Calvard, 1978). The
data were then used to calculate CO (expressed in %), LAI
(expressed in m².m-²) and FAPARdif (expressed in %).
Data normality was verified using the Shapiro-Wilk
normality test. To verify whether there were significant
differences between the mean values observed before as
well as immediately and four years after the harvest, a simple
variance analysis (ANOVA) was performed with repeated
measures, at 5% significance level, followed by Tukey test.
Pearson’s linear correlation coefficient was used to
verify the relationship between the current CO, LAI and
FAPARdif and i) number and basal area of harvested trees,
ii) number and mean diameter of harvested individuals with
diameter at breast height (DBH) > 30 cm, iii) number and
mean height of trees harvested with a height ≥ 20 m. Because
of the very high frequency of H. alchorneoides among the
harvested trees, we also estimated the correlation between
CO, LAI and FAPARdif and the DBH and mean height of the
harvested trees of this species. All analyzes were performed
using the Past 3.25 software (Hammer, 2019: https://folk.
uio.no/ohammer/past/).

Data analysis
Hemispherical photographs were processed
using the CAN_EYE software version 6.3.8 (Weiss; Baret,
2017: https://www6.paca.inra.fr/can-eye/), with automatic

Fig. 3 Canopy opening (CO), leaf area index (IAF) and diffuse fraction of photosynthetically active absorbed radiation (FAPARdif) (means and sd),
before, right after and four years after harvest. Different letters indicate a statistical difference among the three measurement periods (α = 0.05).
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Tab. 2 Linear correlations (r) between canopy opening (CO),
leaf area index (IAF), diffuse fraction of photosynthetically
active absorbed radiation (FAPARdif) measured in 2019 and
forest structural variables.
Relation
CO x G harvested (%)
CO x nº harvested trees (%)
CO x n° of trees harvested with DBH > 30 cm

r
0,345 ns
0,426 ns
- 0,613 *
nº of trees harvested with DBH > 30 cm - 0,303 ns
CO x
CO x n° of trees harvested with a total height ≥ 20 m - 0,090 ns
CO x
nº of trees harvested with a total height ≥ 20 m 0,277 ns
LAI x G harvested (%)
0,000 ns
LAI x nº harvested trees (%)
0,086 ns
LAI x n° of trees harvested with DBH > 30 cm
0,261 ns
LAI x
nº of trees harvested with DBH > 30 cm 0,574 ns
LAI x n° of trees harvested with a total height ≥ 20 m 0,078 ns
ns
nº of trees harvested with a total height ≥ 20 m 0,467
FAPARdif x G harvested (%)
- 0,214 ns
FAPARdif x nº harvested trees (%)
- 0,295 ns
FAPARdif x n° of trees harvested with DBH > 30 cm
0,535 ns
FAPARdif x
nº of trees harvested with DBH > 30 cm 0,460 ns
FAPARdif x n° of trees harvested with a total height ≥ 20 m - 0,067 ns

LAI x

FAPARdif x
CO x

nº of trees harvested with a total height ≥ 20 m - 0,031
Hyeronima alchorneoides harvested - 0,071 ns

CO x

ns

Hyeronima alchorneoides harvested

LAI x
Hyeronima alchorneoides harvested
LAI x Th Hyeronima alchorneoides harvested
FAPARdif x
Hyeronima alchorneoides harvested
FAPARdif x Th Hyeronima alchorneoides harvested

0,265 ns
- 0,470 ns
- 0,155 ns
- 0,094 ns
- 0,373 ns

RESULTS
The canopy opening (CO), Leaf area index (LAI)
and diffuse fraction of photosynthetically active absorbed
radiation (FAPARdif) data presented normal distribution.
Harvesting caused the CO to triple compared to 2014
values, a significant increase, but openings were reverted
to values statistically similar to the values observed before
harvesting. The same pattern was observed to the FAPARdif
values. LAI decreased significantly by harvesting, as
expected, but it increased to a value significantly higher
than the original one (Figure 3). In general, four years after

harvesting the all three canopy variables equalized or even
exceeded before harvest levels.
By analyzing the linear correlations between current
CO, LAI and FAPARdif (2019) and harvesting intensity,
we found a significant correlation between CO and the
number of harvested trees with DBH > 30 cm (Table 2,
Figure 4). However, p-values near to the significance limit
were observed for the correlation between LAI and FAPARdif
on the one hand and the number of harvested trees with
DBH > 30 cm, on the other. This suggests that harvesting
of these trees, which implies larger canopy openings, was
the factor that most affected the recovery of canopy. We
found no significant correlation between CO, LAI and
FAPARdif and the DBH and mean height of the harvested H.
alchorneoides trees.

DISCUSSION
In the present study, we found evidence for canopy
recovery in a secondary forest four years after logging: CO,
LAI and FAPARdif reached or even exceeded pre-harvesting
and control plot levels. We discuss these results mainly
against findings from mature forests due to the absence of
management studies in secondary forests.
Regarding to LAI, we observed a reduction of its mean
values immediately after logging, but higher values than
the pre-harvesting ones four years after logging. Our results
corroborate the study of Carvalho et al. (2017) who evaluated
the impacts of selective logging on canopy openness up to
eight years after harvesting, with logging intensity of 11.6, 13.3
and 10.5 m³.ha−1 in each annual production unit, respectively,

in the Antimary State Forest (Acre). CO increased due to
tree harvesting, but four years later the canopy opening
no longer exceeded 10%, showing no significant difference
with unlogged areas. The canopy opening is found to be

related to the DBH of the felled tree (JACKSON; FREDERICKSEN;
MALCOLM, 2002), which in this case, partly explains the lower
CO in relation to the cutting intensity applied in our study,
since our harvested trees have quite smaller sizes than trees

harvested in primary rainforests.
Canopy closure after harvesting can be credited to
the growth and architecture of the crowns of the remaining
adult individuals and their spatial distribution (Bianchini;

Fig. 4 Relationship between canopy opening (CO), leaf area index (IAF) and diffuse fraction of photosynthetically active
absorbed radiation (FAPARdif) and the number of harvested trees (DBH > 30 cm). * indicates a significant Person linear
coefficient (p = 0.05).
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forests where species turnover and sucessional dynamic are
naturally more intense than in mature forests.
In a previous study in our study area, six months after
harvesting, Silva (2016) observed intense colonization by
pioneer species, especially Trema micrantha (L.) Blume and
Schizolobium parahyba (Vell.) Blake, in the most intensely
harvested plots. These species have been replaced afterwards
by Myrcia spectabilis DC. and Cecropia glaziovii Snethl. The
ingrowth of these species in the understory may explain the
(positive) correlation close to the significance level between
LAI and FAPARdif and number e mean diameter of harvested
trees with DBH > 30 cm. This latter correlation could also
be related to the higher amount of ground-level PAR found
in larger and circular clearings than in narrow and irregular
openings, as reported by Muscolo et al. (2014). Thus, a
larger canopy opening can lead to activation of the seed
and/or seedling banks that colonize the understory, reaching
four to five meters in height four years after harvesting. As
mentioned, the HP taken at 1.30 from the ground can also
capture leaf cover of these plants, besides the canopy itself.
Plant productivity or carbon uptake by vegetation
is closely related to PAR availability (YANG et al., 2015). In
this case, it can be inferred that the vegetation existing
in the area four years after forest management, although
recovered absorption rates, though is still under succession.

Pimenta; Santos, 2001). At the same time, the rapid growth
of pre-existing seedlings or young trees (Reis et al., 2014) can
contribute to the canopy closure. Since our measurements
were taken at 1.30 m above ground level, the recovery of
the indices was possibly influenced by the regeneration of
pioneer species and by the growth of understory species
. Indeed, we found that after harvesting the mean height
growth of understory species was 1.53 m in 2014, 1.23 m in
2015 and 1.96 m in 2019; pioneer species presented height
growth of 1.49 m in 2014, 0.95 m in 2015 and 2.63 m in
2019.The process of canopy closure in control plots (without
logging) can be explained by the successional dynamics of
the forest, especially by the mean tree heights (8.4 m in
2014 and 10.3 m in 2019).
After logging, the remaining managed forests should
pursue their role in providing ecosystem services, such as
conservation of species and diversity, forest habitats, stocking
wood and CO2 sinks (Itto, 2016; Yamada, 2016). In the present
study, the recovery of CO, LAI and FAPARdif indicates that the
forest, after timber harvesting, seems to keep its multiple
functions related to canopy recovery.
Evidences from the literature corroborate this
interpretation of our results. Indeed, LAI and FAPARdif are
essential climate variables (Baret et al., 2013) that exert
control over water, energy and CO2 flows (Asner; Scurlock;
Hicke, 2003). These are, in turn, determinants of net primary
production (NPP) of terrestrial ecosystems (Liu et al., 2018),
microclimate (Hardwick et al., 2015) and forest water balance
(Silva et al., 2017). Forest canopies create vertical light
gradients and minimize the impacts of precipitation and
temperature by regulating forest-dependent biodiversity
(Nakamura et al., 2017).
Moreover, even in severely damaged forests new leaf
cover can darken open canopy areas within a few months
(Asner; Keller; Silva, 2004). In proportion to leaf area recovery,
photosynthesis and transpiration rates also increase (Miller
et al., 2011), which may approach pre-harvest levels within a
decade after selective logging (Asner et al., 2010). However,
many other functions associated with forests are recovered
at different time scales after major disturbances (Trumbore;
Brando; Hartmann, 2015), such as species composition and
biological diversity. These can regenerate more slowly and
take decades to centuries to recover prior to intervention
levels (Piponiot et al., 2016).
Thus, in our study the current values of CO, LAI
FAPARdif in general presented low and non-significant
correlation coefficients with the different harvesting
intensities (from 21.8 to 51.1% of the total basal area, for
p = 0.05). This absence of significant correlations indicates
that certainly all the different harvest intensities allowed the
recovery of forest canopy indices, and that even the highest
harvest intensity does not negatively influence or preclude
the recovery of the canopy. Likewise, the absence of
significant correlations between the canopy indices and the
number of harvested trees with total height ≥ 20 m, or with
DBH > 30cm, suggests that larger individuals of the Atlantic
Forest can be extracted from the forest, without hindering
the restoration of CO, LAI and FAPARdif in a short time (in
our case, four years after harvest). The canopy recovery
after tree harvesting may be speeded up in secondary

CONCLUSION
This study investigated the recovery of variables
related to canopy of a secondary forest after the application
of different logging intensities. Changes in CO, LAI and
FAPARdif before, right after and four years after harvesting
point out to recovery of the canopy. We found merely a
weak association between canopy recovery and the different
logging intensities. The harvesting had an immediate or shortterm impact on the studied canopy related variables. From
this perspective, the performed management scheme did
not exceed the resilience of the forest canopy. However, we
emphasize that additional studies of vegetation dynamics,
such as species composition, vertical structure, productivity
and community stability, should be carried out to confirm
the trends observed here and to improve the management
of secondary stands in the Atlantic Forest.
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